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Mimicry of host plant fruits by adults of thc Australian Icaf beetle 
Procris illQ pictipelllli!) · (Bohcman) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 

TREVOIt J. H "WKESWOOD 

Abslra CI : The muniery (procrypsis) of aduhs of the endemie Auslralian lear beetle Procrisi na pict ipennis 
(Bohem:m, 1859) (Colcoplera : Chrysomehdae) wllh fruils (developing eapsllles) of ils hosl plant Leplasper
JI/lJm polygillifol mm Sahsb. ssp. pof)'g llf ifQ/illnr (Myrtaceae) 15 described . The behaviouf and ooloor pattern 
appcar 10 prond e eamouOage for the adults whieh fced and male al or ncar lhe ends of the branehcs of Ihe 
Leplospermrlllr hoSI plants, mosdy on stems with dcveloping capsulcs blll also on foliage. The known host 
( foOO) plants of P. picllpenni.f arc also rcvic .... 'Cd. 

ZUSllmmrnfllssunll: Die Mimikry der Adullen des endemischen australischen ßlankiifeT5 Procrisina 
piclipe,rnis(!1oheman. 1859) (Coleoptera : Chrysomelidae) mit sieh entwickelnden Kapsclfn1ehlen ihrt:rWins· 
pOanze l.eplo Sper/llllnr pOlyglllifQ/i1l1ll Salisb. ssp. pol)'gali[olilllll (Mynaeeae) wird beschrieben. Das Verhallen 
und die Farbmuster scheinl'n die Tarnung der AhkMer zu gewährleisten, die an oder nahe bei den Zweigenden 
der WinspOanze !.eplOl·(Jermllnr fressen und sich vennehrcn, so meist an den Stielen sich entwickelnder 
Froehlkapseln, aber auch auf Uliitlem. Die bckanlilen Win spOanzcn (NahnmgspOan7.cn) von P. lIiclipenrris 
werden vorgcslei ll. 

In lroductio n 

Procrjsi nQ pictipe,,,,is (Boheman, 1859) (Colcoptera: Chrysome lidae: Chrysomelinae) is a 
medium-sized Ieafbectle occu rring in the coaslal and adjacent montane areas of eastern New South 
Wales (HAWKESWOO D & 10UVET 2001). The adults usua lly ntcasurc 6.5- 7.5 mm long and Ihe 
body is colourcd rcddish-brown and is mottlcd wilh small crcam SpolS and bands on thc clylra. A 
colourcd illustration oflhe adu lt is pTOvided by L AWItENCE & BRrnoN (1994). A review oflhe 
hosl planls ofthc spcc ies has becn providcd rceenlly by H AWKESWOOD & 10l...lvET (2001). 10 Ll
VET & H " WKESWOOD (1995) notcd thallhe genus Prrxrisil1Q Asiam, 1968 occurs on Leplosper
murn (Mynaceae) in Austra lia. Presentl y it appcars thai biological data are only available for one 
species oflhc gen us, namely Procrisjna piclipemril". 

Host pla nts 

Like most Auslralian chrysomelids, very liule has been recorded on the biology and hosl-plants 
of P pic/ipenllis. FROGGATT (1907) briefly nOied Ihat Ihe sma ll green larvae of Ihis spccies (ciled 
as Paropsis pit:lipe,mis) fed upon Ihe fo1i3ge of Leplosperrnllm (p lant spccies not identified). 
CUMI'STON (1939) also nOlcd that this spccies (as Paropsjs fed on Leplospermllm. 
WERII ( 1986) rccordcd Ihis species (as Procris pieli"Cl/njs) from Ihe flowen; of Leplospermllm 
lanigenllll (Aiton) Sm. (My n accae) in Ihe Bomb:lla area, New Soulh Wales. H "WKESWOOD & 
JOUVET (2001) recorded Klm:ea ericoMes (A. Rich.) J. Thompson and LeptospermulII polyga1ifo
(jUni Salisb. (Myna ceae) as host plants from the IO'>'-'ef Blue Mountain s and Annidale areas, New 
South Wales, The egg, larva and pupa ofthe spccies have reen describcd by ( 1939). 

Observat ions 

(a) Dcseriplion of the body share and s ize and eolour paltern of P picripemri.f 
The body shapc ofthis species is Iypieal ofthe subfamily being domed (i.e. eonvcx). Thc head 

pronotum, undersi de of body and Ihe Icgs in bolh sexes are eolourcd bufT-brown. The elYlra are 
dark brown wi\h IWO irrcgulardull yellow faseiae on Ihe elytra, one fascia is median and the other 
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is post-median in position. The median faseia is wider and more confluent than the post median 
one. There are sma ll dull yellow spots mostly in the basal area ofthc clytr.l before the premcdian 
fascia, a fcw SpolS in the area between Ihe IWO faseiae and numerous similar spots between Ihe 
post-median fascia (md the apices oft he clytra, Thc poslmedian faseia is produced into a conlinous 
yellow band extending to the clytral margin (rim) then along the margin 10 the apex ofeach elytron. 
The yellow spots and fasciae ofthe elytra appcar to be golden to the human eye when the beetles 
are in the field and the sun is being rcflected from Iheir bodics. The males are slighlly smaller 
[6.5- 7.0 mm long (eltcluding antcnnae)( mm wideJ Ihan the females [6.9- 7.6 mm [ong 
)( 5.0- 5.5 mm wide). The ycllow bands and spots vary sl ightly in size and shapc from spccimen 
10 spceimen but Ihis variation does not appcar to be sex-linked. 

(b) ßehllviour of P. pictipellilis aduhs in the field 
During early hnuary 200\. the author in the compllllY of MT Richard Wells of Sydncy, Ncw 

South Wales werc undertaking an environmental survey at Colo I-Ieights, New South Wales. The 
area has been pania1Jy clearcd in the past but is composed mostly of a Eucolyplus punclata -
E. sclero/)!tylla woodland in sandy soil. The area is very diverse botanically wilh a good represcn
tat ion of native spccies of Myrtaceae. Mimosaecae. Casuarinaeeac as Ihe main Iree laycrs ofthe 
plant eommuni ty and many spccies of grasses, herbs, small shrubs as the groundls hrub strala. 
A long a sandy crC!Ck, the shrub Leplospermum polygalifoliu", Salisb. (Myrtaecac) grew commonly. 
(This plant is described more fully bclow). Moderate numbers o f P. piClipel/llis were noted on Ihe 
shrubs. usually lIS singletons or less commonty as plIirs (mating) on the foliage or amongst fruits 
or resting on leaves near the fruit eapsules. An average total of one to two beetles (oceasional1y 
threc) were found on plants und approximalely 2()&1o oflhe host ptants in the area possessed beetJcs. 
Beetles ..... ere either resting or mating at the time of observations (10.00- 11.00 hrs. Easlem Aus
tralian Standard Time). The weather was warm 25 27 °C, elear and with little ..... ind. Those beeltes 
which were sighted on Ihe seed eapsu les near the ends ofbranches 1.5- 2.0 metres above ground 
levc[, appcared to be weil camouflagcd. The immature secd eapsutes werc grecnish and the valvcs 
at the top of the fruits were reddish brownish in colour at Ihe time (Note: whcn mature and dry. 
they beeome greyish in cotour und bccome wrinkled). As with the refleetions of golden-yellow 
from the fascia and spots on Ihe bodies of P. picli/Jennis. therc was also gl istening from the slightly 
shiny. smooth, membranous valves. On the leaves, bcetles were mostly observed on the underside 
of leaves where they were less easily observed. Whcn disturbed, espeeiall y during mating. the 
adults usualty exhibited a free-fall inlO the foliage bclow them or oceasionally onto the ground 
bclow. Ftight was not observcd although the bcettes are winged and probably rcgulary Ily during 
eennin times. 

(e) Description of LeplOspermlim po/ygalifolillm Salisb. ssp. f)Olygalifolilllll (Mynaceae) 
This native host-plant spcdes prcviously known as LeplOspermulII J1awsceru Sm. and 

because ofthis seientifie name is vemaeu lary known as the Yellow Tea Trce . [The spccies is also 
known as the Lemon-scen ted Tea Tree bceause the leaves were sometimes used as a tea substitute 
in the early dllYs of Australian settlement]. This spccies is mostly as iender, ollen weeping shrub 
growing to 2 metrcs high but ean bc a tree to 7 metres high. [t has smooth but firm bark and Ihe 
younger stcms are softly pubcscen\. The leaves are oblaneeotate to elliptic or lincar-elliplic in 
shapc, mostty 10- 20 mm [ong, 2- 3 mm wide, neute, flat or with recurved margins, thc tower 
surfaee often mueh pater and have a strong. citrus-like smcH when erushed. Many young leaves 
are reddish or orange-red in eolour. The flowers measure about 10- 12 Olm in diameter and are 
grcenish or ereamy white in eolour. Flowering oceurs from October to December. The fruit is a 
..... oody, domed eapsule, usually 5 vatved, mostly 7- 10 mm in diametcrand arcarranged onall sidcs 
ofthe stcm usually in the one urca. The spceies grows in hcathlands or dry sclerophyll forcsls and 
\\'oodlal1ds usuatly in deep sand or in skeletal soil. usually on sandSlonc and often in moist 
depressions or along watercourses. The flov.'Crs allrae t numerous inscct pollinators during earty 
summer (see [·I"WKESWOO I) 1987 b) as weil as some Chrysomelidae (sec discuss ion) and at1east 
P. pictipennis is koown to feed on Ihe foliage ofnon-flowering planls. At the time ofobseTV1llions, 
flowering h:ld eeased and the new secd eapsules were in an advanced state of dcvelopmenl. 
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I>iscussioll 

[n terms of hast plant scleetion. Procrisina pictipennis appcars to be restr ieted to the gcnus 
Leptosperll!lIl1! and the re[ated Kzmzea ericoides [this spccies was originally e1assified as a species 
of Lcpfosperllllllll - viz. L. plzylicoü/es]. The relative host plant spce ifieity exhibited by this beet[e is 
in aceordance with the very elose botanieal re[ationships of the Ihree identified species of 
Myrtaeeae recorded as hosts for the spce ies. LeplospermulII and the very c[oscly related Kunzea are 
no doubt monophylctie as they are a distinctive group amongst the Myrtace ae ofeaslem Austra[ia 
where they are particu[arly weH deve[oped in terms of species diversity and are grouped e10sely 
togethcr in flora trcatments (c.g. HARDEN 1991, CAROLlN & Tl NDALE 1994, R0 81NSON (997) . 

The prcsent observations indicate that adults of P. picripcllnis are wary and arc wcll camouflagcd 
(Le. procryptic) as they rest on sterns or amongst the newly devcloping sccd eapsulcs or amongst 
tightly e1ustered leaves at the ends ofbranches of L. polygalifoliulI/. As mentione d previous ly. many 
beetles were observed as single individuals resting on or between the young capsu1es where they 
were weil camou flagcd. The brown ofthe elytra appcars to closely match the colour ofthe valves 
of the young fruiting eapsules while the yellow spots and faseiae of the elytra appear to flet as a 
break-up pattern and refleet light and rescmble the reflectio ns from the shiny valves ofthe young 
Leprospermllm eapsules. The eolour of lhe head, Icgs and underside ofthc body appear 
to merge in wilh the general stem and capsule eolour. although this eolora tion is not exaetly Ihc 
same shadc as the sterns and leavcs. The body sizc of adults is similar to Ihe size dimensions of 
many of the developing fruits. It appcars thaI thc behaviour, eolouf pattern and resting positions 
are aeting as a defenee meehanism for this spcc ies against possible predator s such as birds. In ad
dition. feeding on thc leaves of Leplospermum which contain numerous oils and fragrances may 
contribute 10 thc beetles being distasteful to predator s. Howcvcr, this latter suggestio n needs furt
her investigation. 

The rclationships of Procrisina have not yet been studied in detail bul the genus is obviously 
very e10sely related to Ihe endemie Australian genera Paropsis Olivier, 1807 and Chrysophrhal"la 
Weise, 1901 in the tribe Chrysomelini Reine r, 1912 (OACCORIlI 1994). These genera also exhibit 
elose rc1ationships wilh the Mynaceac. although Ellcal>pllIs spccies are the host plants usually 
selected (see e.g. BROOKS 1965; CANDY et al. 1992; CARNE 1966; CUMPSTON 1939; OE LtTrLE 
1983; DE LtTTLE et a1. 1990; OE LJTTLE & MADDEN 1975; ELUOT & OE LITTLE 1984; ELUOT 
et a1. 1992; FROGGATT 1907; GREAYroS 1966; HAWKESWOOD 1987a. 1988 ; HAWKI>SWOOD & 
JOLlVET 2001; JOLlVET 1998; JOUVET & HAWKESWOOO 1995: KELLY 1985; LAWRENCE & BRIT
TON 1994; RAMSDt:N & ELEK 1998; TlLLYARI) 1926; Z80ROWSKJ & STOREY 1998). 

It appears (al least from thc data at hand) thaI very few spec ies of Australian Chrysomel idae have 
adapted 10 feed on the foliage of Leplospenmmz spceies. Eboo viridllia (Erichson) (Eumolpinac) 
has been reeorded from fohage of Leplospermum myrtifolillm Sieb. ex OC. in New South Wales 
by REID (1993) but this may only be an accidental record sinee no definite hosl plant associalion 
was eonfirmed by that author. On the other hand it is apparent thaI some olher nalive Auslralian 
Eumolpinae definitely fced on nO\.\fCrs of LeplOspenlllllll. CleplOr inermis Lefevrc has been 
recorded feeding on the nectar, pollen and floral parts of L. polygalifolillm [cited as L. jlal'escens] 
in soulh-eastern Queens land (HAWKESWOOD 1987 a; HAWKESWOOD & JOUVI:.T (988). The poorly 
studied genus Edllsella is also known 10 be florico lous (presumably) on Leptospemmm. Edllsella 
chrysuro Gemleine has been n:eo rded from the flowers of L. juniperinll/1/ Sm. and Kllllzea 
ericoides (A. Rich.) Thompson (= L. plzylicoides) (WEBB 1986) and probably fceds on the pollen. 
nectar and/or floral parIs of Ihe creamy-whi te LepfOspemmm lind KUllzea flowers. Likewise, 
Edusella puberula Boheman has been reeorded from the flowcrs of Lepfospermum alIenIlallIm Sm. 
by WEBB (1986) but again it is not e1car whethe r the bhtle feeds on pollen. nectar or bOlh, but this 
would appear highly likc1y. [11 is also nOI elear whether foliage is eaten by these spccies of leaf 
bcclles]. Clearly. mueh more field research is needed in ordcr to dete rminc the lrue feeding 
relalionships of Ihese chrysomclids. In my experience, P pictipenllis appears not to feed from 
flowers lind 1 have always found spccimens on non-flowering host plants. 

Mimicry of sceds andlor fruits of host plants or non-hosl plants is a phenomenon which has 
evolved in numerous species of Ch lamisinae and in the reilltcd chrysomelid subfamilies of 
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Cryptocephalinae and Clytrinae (e.g. BRIGGS 1905: EI\I:IEI\ 1988: JOUVET 1978; JOUVET & 
HAWK ESWOOO 1995: KARREN 1989: NEAL 1989; ROOT & M ESSINA 1983; Wooo 1966). With 
most of these taxa the mimicry is very marked and striking. much more so Ihan in the casc with 
P. pictipenflis. Ncvcrtheless, thc camouflage coloration and bchaviour of P: pictipermis may be as 
cfTcetive in predator avoidance as the elaborate eolor.:ltion and bchaviour of the Chlamisinae and 
others, 
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